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A>K FX) B #t. Laddles5 Department!

New Paris Millinery.
FAIRALL Ac SMITH,

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

“Uncle Ralph, do yon—do yon—tell— future “letters will be delivered free.” 
tell me truly?” Boyes, my boy, your occupation's ^ne.

“I only tell you what I fear, my child Young, we congratulate you.—Toronto 
—I teH you what Is possible; aye, what 5k*.
is Inevitable, sooner ot liter, If Allan The Galveston Jfim special despatch 
doesu't flnd help. But do-not tell hlm Rockport, Texas, says It has been
hi^dowoat owe».î°We must^eep him ascertained that the murderers of Mr. 
wiTh M WWle ^un He mu^t fitil! Swift and his wife were two Mexicans.

St^ ïïHsS&A'k -
bles are most treacberons. It is for you and attempten to take It .by sto™}>b“ 
to make hi* nillow smooth, and give him ope of them, Dau Holland, was kUled lnt.'sn^js&ïsxssts:
Allan most not die Better a thousand A large party left Befuglo immediately el *2 g^and live tim to for the scene of the conflict. Mrs. Swift
his hr lull t and useful life."' was stabbed In nineteen places, her

Dr. Gershom drew his weeping niece throat cut to the neck “
to Ms bosom and gently whispered : the f,ce- Mr- h?6».*! * not

“Stay with him, Mary, and give him similar manner, exeept that he was not
hope, strength and courage. While I ™ofc^——— 
jive him such medicine as 1 have to give, ^
>e it yours, my dear child, to draw him Butter on Consignment, 
away from his labors when yon can, and 
make his burdens light. Let ns do this
and leave the rest with God.” ------

After her uncle had gone, Mary moved jane 13 
about the house like one awakened from 
a troubled dream, gathering up the 
threads of the past, and weaving them 
into the woof of the present. How the 
old love burned np, and how dear to her 
were the memories o. the brighter times.
Her husband dying ! 0, It could not be !
It should not be 1

And yet—and yet—what conld she do 
If the die was fatally cast? Ahl she could 
bless Mm while he lived. cYes, she conld 
do that.

That evening, when Allan Moore re
turned to his home, his wife met him on 
the piazza, and put her arms up to his 
shoulders and kissed him.

“You are late, Allan. Supper has been 
waiting for you.”

“But you have not waited, Mary?”
“Yes, Allan. I conld not eat alone to

night.”
“You conld not?" He spoke like one 

In a dream.
“No. I wanted the light of the other 

times, Allan, the light which only your 
presence can give.” She wound her arm 
within his own, and led him Into the hall, 
and after removing his cloak, etc., she led 
the way into the supper-room.

His own favorite dishes of silver and 
china were bright and clean ; the napkins 
white as snow ; the food as she knew he 
preferred it; and above all, her own face 
wearing a smile of the old sweetness, 
presiding over the scene.

Was be dreaming, or was it real? Al
most afraid to speak, he drank In the joy 
of the occasion.

When the meal was concluded, Allan 
retired to the sitting room, where, when 
she had attended to her household duties, 
hts wife joined him.

“How now, Allan ? Where are yon go
ing?” He had arisen as Mary entered.

“To my room, Mary. I have papers to « 
copy.”

“Cannot others do your copying?”
“These are papers which I dare not 

trust to other eyes.”
“But yon will trust me, Allan?”
“Trust you?” Was he In the dream 

again.
“Yes, If you will explain to me the 

work, and leave them with me on the 
morrow, I will copy them for yon. Yon 
know I write well."

“Mary!”
“0, Allan!—my husband!—my own |_0nd0li, 

true love !"—she had moved up and laid 
her hand npou bis shoulder—“yon are 
working too hard. If you will let me 
help you, I will help you now ; and by- 
and-by you shall rest. We will go away 
among the green Helds, the brooks, and 
the hills.”

“Mary! my dailtng! What sweet 
music Is this? He took her to his bosom 
with his arms twined around her.

“ Allan, my husband, I have been un
mindful of your good, and I have bt e t 
very miserable, but will be so no more.
If yon will give me back your love and 
yonr trust; If yon will lean upon me 
when you are weak, and rest on my bo
som when yon are in pain; if you will 
forgive all my wrongs and my error—I 
will bless God, and take courage ; and we 
will be happy while we live.”

O, blessed and happy hour 1 Blessings 
and happiness reaching ont Into the com
ing years. The heart had been unlocked 
and Us flood of true love, gushing forth 
Into a current broad and strong, had 
washed away the stains of evil, and upon 
the sacred altar of their home the vestal 
tires burned brightly.

A year had passed, when Mary said one 
day, as she stood and looked up Into her 
husband’s face :

“Allan, how strong and healthy you 
have grown. Y on don’t know how proud 
and happy it makes me.”

He caught her to his bosom and held 
her there.

“ My blessed wife ! how could I help 
being strong and well beneath the influ
ence of a love like yours? I owe you 
much, darling—very much. I cannot tell 
you how happy I am!”

And Mary knew that the fountain of 
goodness in her heart conld never be 
closed again while sense and memory 
were hers.

THE LOST PET.MAPLE HILL-
Oh. Hst! while I tell 
Of the fate that befell 

A pet that was dear unto me i 
A rat-and-tan pup—

Preparedly that heathen Chinee,1* 
For me.

The friend of those vendors of tea !

JACQUELINE

COH, SET.

from the eity, end the drive presents a great 
variety otaeooefy

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted fnr J?J”f 
DOOR SPnRTS, and may be recured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, reel or charoc. on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

Inly 19

ENT
This young "rat-and-tan 
Away from me ran—

An act which I did not foresee;
And though I did seek 
For over a Week 

To And him, it was not to be.
You 11 see,

Twee the work of that sinftU Chinee.

EXAMINA IT.

Palmer’s Patent-<

JACQUELINE CORSET.* His name was Ah-Bet—
(Not the'name Of my pet.

Bit him of Chinese pedigree'.
And be kept a small shop 
And he had the best “ehop”

Of tit-bits from over the sea.^ ^
Obtained from his far-famed patrie.

He had “ chow-chow” that tickles 
The lover 01 pickles,

Though with me it did never agree ;
And things filled with spice.
Which may have been mice—

They looked enough like them—dear me !
Such food in the "land of the free.’*

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor. together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

__ MILLÎNERS and LADIES MAKINGS THEIR OWN WEAR arc invited to inspect and
make use of designs, 

may 21

Urn iCARD,

D. B. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.'

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to 0*11 at the above 
< Bee before consulting carnenters. masons. &o., 
as the Subscriber trwirantee» to give all the in
formation that oan be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined a» to make 
the outlay worth, wnenfi^niihed, what it ooeL

"p^RESS^MAKgRS recommend it asjbelng the
out in moh a manner thaTthe front and back 
warns fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to Ony other Corset now m use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bowm, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.nnd over 
the hips ; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Comf1 Cat In This Form I
For Sale by ___

M. C. BARBOUR.
<8 Prince Wm Street.

P4IR At.L <fc SMITH.

ïtemot’dl.SODA WATER.
" Z\ rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.10 T -w,,owWiA_œpi REMOVAL !

ICE COLD SODA WATER,
One day, I d a friend 
Who was coming to spend 
i day and take dinner with me ; 
Sot went to Ah-Bet 
And told him to get 

A rabbit and "fixrnsY saidhe^
In a manner quite Frenehy to see.

The dock had strnck one;
The dinner was done, w . 

And served up with steaming Bohea; 
" Tie excellent faro 
This rabbit, or hare—

Whichever it may be,” said he.

POTATOES.

100 I^^clos'e consignment.

jane 13__________________
35 DOCK STREET.

rjlHE Sebeerib* respectfully intimates to his 
A friends and the public generally that he has 
REMOVED his - f

LIVERY STABLE
■To his former Stand,

junc4The For sale low to
SEA CREST. Cream and Fruit Syrups !NorthTHE ACADIA HOTEL. *§MSitT$8

m Î^RWEATOBR.
j. mcarthur a co.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

49* Physicians’- Prescriptions^carefully pre
pared day or night. Open tm Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m., 6 to 7 p^m^

1VTRS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron- 
Jxl. age while conducting the “Brunswick 
House/’ would beg to inform her numerous 
friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 

William Street,, (a few doors 
South of Queen Street), which has been tho- roughly ratted, and i. mmo  ̂uuder^c

June 12Received by Steamer ;

yOMBir In Crawford’s Building,New Felt Hats.
188 Prftj&ee NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronise him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full solicitedy. 

ap4 tel

McCAUSLAND,
WILLS & CO.,

FUB H ATS—later styles, and favorable prices. 
Mode, light and dark mixed

Fine Pearl Shell HATS—1874 style. 
D. MAGEE A CO.,

Hat Factory and Warxhousb,
51 King street.

m nami):
“ You’ve a prise in that Heathen Chinee. Provincial Building Society.

Black 
One case

enerally.6» Just then in the dish 
x I noticed him fish - _

For something he thought he could see 
That didn’t look right.
And brought to the light■

A tag, with inscription : “ Toby.
Ah me I

’Twas that of my lost favori.

M. A. LORDLY. Office—103 Prince William Street,

MONEY
3m

BARNES Sc CO., XiriLL offer for sale THIS DAT, rod will 
VV continue from day to day until the whole 

lots are sold:—

3000 YABDh of

J. B. HAMM.june-14
TY ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in- 
XV terest. Withdrawable at short notice.

SHARES of 4ML each, màtnring in four years, 
with interest at Seven per cent, compounded hall 
yearly, mey be taken atany time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repay
able by monthly oi quarterly instalments, ex
tending from one to ten yèors.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED 
by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share- 
holder, inereaeed sOurity.^^ ^

Secretary, 
may 18 lm

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, EX “ TYRIAN.” MOOSEPATH
DRIVING PARK!

AND *
UNLOCKING A HEART.BLANK BOOK ; MANUFACTURERS. Bennett Fine Black Silk, STEWART BOUQUET.At the age of thirty Allan Moore mar

ried, taking for his wife pretty Mary Ger.- 
c om. He had been waiting until he 
toa'd own a house so that he might com
mence the new life fairly and Independ
ently, and when he said “Independently," 
he meant that he would not be dependent 
oa others for a home. Allan did not hope 
to be independent of toll and fatigne ; bat 
ho had planned that he and his pretty 
Mary would work together, and perhaps 
In the coming years And a competence 
upon which to enjoy a healthful repose. 
Allan Moore was a lawyer, with a fair 
practice, and with a pocket growing 
larger and larger with each snccedlng 
term ; and he had promised himself that 
when Mary Gershom had become his wife 
she would help him in his labors—not 
that she would delve for him Into the 
mysteries of law, or do the drudgery of 
copying; bathe looked for sympathy and 
love—for a love that should make his toil 
light, and for a sympathy upon which he 
could rest his confidence.

Allan Moore had known that Mary had 
her faults ; but he had also known that 
her heart was good and trne, and in his 
great love he found the assurance of 

e peace and joy. But a season of disap
pointment was to come.

They had been married three years,and 
a cloud was upon the household. And 
whose was the fault? Allan examine^ 
himself very closely, but he conld not dis
cover that he bad done wrong. And yet 
Mary was neither happy herself, nor did 
she try to make him happy. His hnsiness 
had increased until he had as much on his 
•hands as he conld possibly attend to ; he 
labored early and late; he tolled withoot 
ceasing ; but the sympathy which he had 
expected at home was not his. The re
sult was that he often wore a clond upon 
his brow. Expecting coldness when he 
entered his home, he came with com
pressed Ups ; and fearing that he should 
find no sympathy, he did not seek It.

Allan Moore wondered ! Had he been 
mistaken in his estimate of Mary? Had 
he given her credit for good which she 
did not possess? Certainly there was lit
tle of the good now to bless him bat evil 
continually. In short, his home was very 
far from being a happy one, and open 
rupture was lrequent. Mary had become 
fault finding and fretful, and instead of 
sympathizing with her husband in hi 
grossing aud oft-times perplexing busi
ness, she would not permit him to men
tion hts business in the house.

Dr. Ralph Gershom, Mary’s uncle, had 
witnessed the gathering cloud and had 
marked the progress of the deepening 
gloom. He had known both the husband 
and wife from their ipfancy, and he had 
loved them both—and when he saw them 
thus unhappy he said he would certainly 
help them. He knew that the greater 
fault wa^ Mary’s, and he knew, too, that 
yet she had a preponderance of good in 
her heart,

“Uncle Ralph, what do you really think 
oTAllari?”

Dr. Gershom had called in, ostensibly 
for the purpose of leaving some medicine 
for the husband, but he had-taken a seat 
and opened conversation with bis niece.

“Mary, do you want me to tell yon the 
truth? ’ He spoke very solemnly,and with 
a grave look.

“The truth, uncle?” she repeated with 
startling expression. “You do not think 
that there is anything serious?”

“What can be more serious than a dis
ease of the heart?”

“But Allan had no such thing?”
“My dear girl, you must not deceive 

yourself. You may not keep Allan long 
with you. Excessive labor—ambition to 
achieve great results—and a want of 
healthful recreation, have strained Ills 
heart more than it will bear. I tell you 
very plainly, Mary, AUan Is dying !” 

“Dying!”
“Yes—surely ! It is but a question of 

time. We may save him to a prolonged 
and useful life, If we can remove the 
cause of the disease. Have you not ob
served how pale aud thin he has grown? 
And have yon not marked how frequent
ly the pain has come to his heart? Alas, 
poor AUanl I dare not tell him how 
near he is to the brink. I spoke with 
himonce.a few days ago.uponthe subject. 
I told htm I thought there was danger. 

“You told him. And how did It affect

“He only smiled and shook his head.’1 
“Smiled?”
“Yes, but with tears In his eyes. He 

said if be could only leave his child well 
and comfortably provided for he should 
be willing to go. That was when he had 
a great pain in his heart.”

Mary arose, and went and placed her 
hand upon the doctor's shoulder.

We have added new machinery’to our 
Bindery, end arc enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call “’‘YarSe.-I"*'») 

novffl

SEASON OF 1874.

rpHE PARK is now open for the use of Ticket 
_L Holders. .... is ,

GROS GRAIN,

Cost to import tA20, (hr $1.60 per yard.

STOCK

5R Prince Wm et-eet.

SUMMER BOO IS & SHOES C. W. WETMORE,
___President.

On Consignment.
PA rpONS TE BEAR pÂBSSED HAY.

Also—12 M HACMATAC TRENAILS, from 
24 to 28-in For sale low, 

may5

A NOTHER large supply of this estimable 
PERFUME, in every style and variety of 

package.

SCALE OF PBICK8:3000 Yds. or

OABLE-MAKB I
Shareholder’s Ticket.......................I 5 00
Non-Shareholder’s Tickets......10 00

Do. for One week ..... 2 00 
the use of Stables (to all Ticket- 

holders) ..v.:...... r^.:..........r.?.„

AT

Just received atd for sale by

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Chknist, 

24 Kinp street

FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store.
For

„10 00
..5 00

Each Horse, the season 
Do. 1 month...
Do. 1 week....... .... 2 00,

No Horses will be admitted te the Park with
out a ticket, except they are intended to compete 
in the Association Races, when the eçtnpfp 
money must first be paid.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Secretary.
161m

Very Fine Quality,

For $1.40, cost S2.50.
june5

COOPER BROS.,
Wit A, BPENCK

Potatoes. Potatoes
IDUTTON, LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRU- 
J > NELLA BOOTS, for Ladies, Misses and
Buttonf Lace and Elastic Side Kid Boots, for
BntiotiLic“ro?B^?ehSMeenioots. in Pebbled 

Seal. Calf, Goat ai d .voroeeo, for Ladies.
Boys\15îrl3,Iand Chffdron’s SUMMER SHOES, 

of our own manufacture, in nil the newest 
styles, and warranted better than any im-

Ladies’! Misses’and Children’s White, Bronte 
rod Black SLIPPERS, of the beet, medium 
frnrf cheapest qualities.

M9 Wedding Boots and Shoes made to oroer.
We have just received our Summer Stock of 

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Moroeeo and 
other Leathentwith a full variety of Ladies Boot 
Uppers, and are prepared to rcoeiyc orders from 
all the Maritime Provinces fbr Fine Boots rod

jane 4

Also, very fine lots of other makes in manufacturers of various kind of RECEIVED :
St. Jotui, May 15. 1874.BLACK SILKS. Patent Power Looms, QA DBLS. EARLY ROSE POTATOES;<^UJI?at1,0Ob^T£&T. Table Codfish.

I AA |"kTL6. last landed. For sale 
1oWgE0. ROBERTSON.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, tiinghams, &c., Ac.

MAÇH1NES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
Ho. —. TO PRESS Do.

And all of the above lots ore the Cheapest rod I Thread Slid Tam Polishers, &C- 
Best Silks in this Dominion.

Received ex bark St. Lawrence.SUITABLE FOBV 6 Water street.jun&10G0Lgœ âTu«>®4M6,rtinra
B"rnea’e Mixed Picklea. For sale at lowestLadies’ Sacques. En^Usb Groceries,

Just landed and in Store:
Cl ALTS, SENNA, CASTOR OIL; Ffiberts, 
O Walnuts; Nixey’s B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper$ 
S. S. Almonds; Dates, Figs, V. Raiflins, Staroh, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur. Ac.; Rice, W. Soda» 
C. Soda, Ac. Wholesale, 6 Water street.

June 10___________  OBQi ROBERTSON,

rates by
MASTERS * PATTERSON, 
______ 19 South Market Wharf.may 30

MOZART & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

BBTHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.nep 10 d w tf

McCAUSLAND, WILLS A CO J Starch, Mustard, Pick-
1 les, Sauces & London 

Groceries.
ALCO O L ,Building Surveyors and Horticultural 

Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK. MARKET SQUARE, 
Sr. John. N. B.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Germain st, Foster’s Comer.

SO PER CHHT.’O. W „
SPRING HILL COAL Manchester, and

St. John, N. B.
may 29 dw tf

Apples and Bean».HAoïtt”e ^aT^httiMÿ,6
WJ arc prepared to make Contracts for delivering
^ThiTcoal6is'a^GrmdlHouse°Coaî^‘first class 
Steam and Forge Cod, and for many purposes, 
suoerior to anything that comes to this market.

As it is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and r6 
only a limited quantity can be shipped this bea- 
eon from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract
will plea8e make ea WAW.°FtoSTARR.

Agents.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be

ee*5” Coal for‘sale at Shed at reduced rates, 
may 23 lm fmn nws tel R. P. A W, F. S.

Now landing ex stmr. Glendon, from Boston :

50 BseABr™l**Wu
June 10

P. E. I. SEED OATS:
P/iA T4USHBLS P. E. ISLAM O W Jj OATS. For sale low.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North slip.

Landing ex S. S. Castalia. and bark A. F. Nord- 
man, from Liverpool tod London byNo. S. KING STREET.

Imperial Buildings.

NEW BOOKS,]
S5 Cents Each.

jane 18 LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. RECEIVED THIS DAŸ :

30 BB2bSbb?UWr?TBAPPLESî

35 Dock street.

HILYARD A RUQDOCK.

X OO ^Jue and White 1 ^ ^
55 cases assorted S. and F. Mustard ; f man’s. 
30 kegs do. do. do.

100 bbfs. mixed and assorted Pickles;
10 casks Bottled Salt :
7 ccaes Us. and }<s. Sardines;
1 cask Bottled Sage.

15 bbls. Crosse A Blackwell’s Pickles ?
2 cases Philltpe v Canand’S Sardines ;
3 casks Lea dt Perrin s Worcestershire Sauce, 

20 half-chests sublime Saled Oil ;
2 boxes Cocoa Nibs ; 1 chest Indigo ;

2ftboxes Taylor Brgs . Homopathic Cocoa;
3 casks D y dt Martin’s Blacking ;
3 hampers Soufcheddar Cheese :
3 do Wiltshire

25 casks Scotch Refined Sugars; 
jane 13

SEED

GENTLEMEN A YOUTH’S may *4
} CHILDREN’S SHOES!«: A JOURNEY TO THE CENTRE OP 

THE BARTH,” Tailoring Establishment.Mor
ton’s

By Jules Vbfnk.

ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,“ MERIDIAN A,”LACE CURTAINS 66 VARIETIES
•

Children’. BOOTS and SHOES in KM, U Goat, Serge and Enamel. Buttoned, Laced
ChildrenVEnriish ^trap SHOES ;
Copper-toe^ Tji^oTg .

ildren’e Fancy BOOTS, in great variety. a 
LOW CASH PRICE. *

By Jcles Vzbxe.
T AI X. OBS

AXn'bexLEBS m

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
No. 7» GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Churoh,)

“ NINETY .THREE,”"|
M. AT By VictOB Hüqo.

do :
“HARRY HEATHCOTH,OF GAMGOIL,”

By AstHOitT Tboliopi. 

At MCMILLAN’S._________

68 King Bt.Reduced Prices!
Business Men t a

June13
Yon ennnot afford to be without *NE,W

DRY GOODS STORE!|i^v™^A»ra*,thm.ro-
I Genuine Rubber and not of tho glutinous style 
that have heretofore been before the publie, 
have also the

‘IRubber Dating Stamp!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
4Sh Particular attention given to CustomJune 9

The Balance of our E. FROST A CO.. 
_______Kip# streetRUBBER HAND STAMP!s en-

may 23Work. Ladies’ Spring BootsPrunes in Bottles.NOTTINGHAM LACE
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES,AND

Leno Curtains, 1 AA "DOTTLES CHOICE PRUNES.1UU -*lli.f0eM0N*C0..
58 King street.

48 Charlotte Street JUST RECEIVED BY

E. FROST «& CO.,jun.fiAT Next to R. D. McArthur’s Drug Store.)
New Fruits.More convenient, wears longer, and costs less 

, thM whantidatinî IT ctmncT.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods !|
Fresh English Groceries,

WHOLESALE PRICES ! King Street.may 23

NEW BOOKS!'To save carrying over.
WETMORE BROS.,

67King street.
fZANZIBAB SUGAR DATES, FIGS, PINE 
ÆJ APPLES, i iranges, Lemons, Ac., Ac.

aÆ$riROBERTSON A CO.,
58 King street

Just received from Lee & Shepard, Boston:
rpEN-MINUTE TALKS, by Elibu Buirltt;
JL Home Nook, by Amanda Douglas;

Seven Daughters, do.;
Shewl Straps, _ do.;
Mrs. Armington’s Ward, by D.T. Wright;
The Ancient City, by Coulanges; .
Travels Round the World, Hon. W. H. Seward; 
Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

From Geo. Routlfdge x Son, London :
The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hftll; 
Digby Meatheote, by Mrs. mil; r 
The Path He Chose, by F. M. S.;
Stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;
Dante’s Divine Comedy, translated by Long

fellow.

Hosiery, Gloves,June 6
Ties, Scarfs, Bows, WBotew5oTDns!t^l^n^S^

and U-d.rel.thin,. 1150

k 'îilackw'eU, Bumca, and

jane 6NOTICE ! Collars, Shirts, Cuffs,NOTES AND KBITI.J

Breach of promise suits don’t seem to 
be expensive in Kentucky. One lady lias 
just compromised a $20,000smt'iyaccept- 
ing $5 and a new chignon. The chignon 
must have turned her heed.

For Intercepting a telegram and read
ing It, a schoolmaster in Manchester has 
been sentenced to three months’ impris
onment. We hope our Grit friends will 
read, learn and inwardly digest the fitet. 
We couldn’t Improve on It If we sat np 
all night.—Toronto Sun.

Time—Morning. Sister (home from 
Mt. Allison, to brother who never gets 
up till delay becomes dangerous)— 
“Willy, tho orient flames with golden 
splendor. Arise ! our morning refection 
awaits yonr presence.” (William doesn’t 
hear.) Mother (shouts afterward, and 
making a great clattering on the balusters 
with the broomstick)—“ Wl-i-i l-l-illiam ! 
get up this instant, you lazy dogskin you, 
and come down to breakfast!” (William 
doesn't hear ) Father (S few minutes 
later)—“Bill?” William (springing out 
of bed)—“ Coming, sir I”

The Montreal Postmaster is arranging 
for a free and more frequent delivery of 
letters In that city. The advantages of 
suc'.i a move cannot be too highly esti
mated. Especially to the Grits will it be 
a great satisfaction. Private correspond
ence, telegrams aud business letters were 
wont to cost them a good round sum In 
the securing, in by-gone days, and it will 
be music to their souls to hear that In

FLOUK.FLOUR.
%

A. MACAULAY. | Angndïo^MeaaadFbhSaaces;
SARDINES;

mnmm mo ew«i2S8^2£rjtz!
xÆ^eSble Chocolate: ,
10 dox. Salad Oil; Dunn’s Essence Coffe<>;30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huûtry Jt Calmer $
Cheddar.1- OuShire, North Witts end Btillon 

CHEESE; , ,
. I SJSrS inti&INGER,

sérias;
TT n a » We offer the above, with a,good assortment

Publications by Messrs. Harper Bros S. K. t.iat oannot be enumerated within our adver- 
Wklls & Co., and other New York and Boston tising gpax;ei and guarantee them to be of the
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or I purest and freshest imported in this market.
EUto™LKnifotil^tDifo1m,l1™onfurni,hed. For B. PUDDINGTON A CO..
when atom pa are enclosed fur return postage. ] jan013 Charlotte street.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

SHIRTS made to order. Ig stork:
erZA/'Vh "DBLS. of the following ChoiceOUUU X> Brands FLOUR:—
Ifàte8If$'■ ta XX,

Fountain, Peacemaker.
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario,
Howland’s Choice Ex., Port Hope,

Bowmans, 
Chinquacousy, 
Model M, 
McKinnon’s, 
Anglo-American,

Victoria Coal Mining Company.
rpHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of

in the City of Saint John, on FRIDAY, the 
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting allsuch busmersandmatters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
f g may be brought before such meeting.

Dated et Saint John, this 10th day of June,
TJ' -, JOHN ROBERTSON,

Ynne 10 til date___________ President.
THE GREAT ANTIDOTE

Tor Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
otlier Infectious Diseases*

Moodie’s Disinfectant,

s celebrated
June 13

Tea Rose, 
Bakers’s Choice, 
Union, 
Ouatenna,
Canadian,

H. R. SMfTH, 
14 King street.AGE 1ST C YU may 27

HARDWARE.
Graham,

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
C. Gr. Berryman,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. Market Square
For sale byrpHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 

1 missions for the purchase of
* fune 6

G. W. DAY'S
Printing Establishmen,

"OER STEAMER—Steel Framing Squares,

Loose Joint Butts, Carpenter’s Pencils, Shing
ling Hatchets, Rules, Caulking Irons, Chalk and 
Timber Lines, Boat Nails, VA to 4 in.. Bovs’ 
Spades, Shovels, Axle Grease, Ac. inné 146 CHARLOTTE STREET
Tenders for Brick Building.All Description, ot Printing exoceteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dan, 

Tbibijnk. No. aj Prince William street, 
proocDtlv attended to.

P. S—A few copies of Henry More Smith, a» 
theMunreo Trial.

Molasses.TN POWER-The enly one without Smell I ever offered to the publie. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful.anteseptie. 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection ot 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolymg 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

may 19 dw

Fresh Salmon.
CJEPARATE TENDERS, required up to 
O MONDAY, at noon, June 22d, for Carpen
try, Joinery, Bricklaying and Plastering, for 
Building corner of Canterbury and Church 
streets. Platis, Specifications, and other infor
mation will be furnished by Mr. M. Stead, 
Architect.

-| "DUNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES,ICO r ™Perioro»unlity. nowlon^mg.

June 13 U South Wharf.
« V. O*»».

Cornmeal.

1000 B”SdSMo&$^:
HALL A FAIBWEATIIER.

ÇOB1NMKAL.

Rice. THOS. R JONES.June 6T^â^fpoin^l^ChTn^nd^having 
made arangements for a regular supply of Haddies. Haddies.“ Biarke,” from Liverpool

GEO. S. DxFOREST,
11 South Wharf.June 13_^___________ ___________________

"OOAT BUILDERS’ NAILS.-The largest 
JD Stock and best assortment in the city. Foi 
sale by

L A James. 
June 12R. D. McARTHUR, 

Medical Hall, No. 4G Charlotte street, 
Opp. King Square. SALMON RECEIVED ijtme 12

22 D°eür?<P'NIN HADDIBS’ fre8h
. Tor sale at 10 Water Street.

receive 
sent tothroughout the senson, wUl be gl^ tû 

orders for such from any section. Fish 
order by Express C. 0. D.

June 12 2i

T0.on-'0mbbu i&lowX'd^curn:

Mjuni« Ior*alHALL A FAIRWEATHER.Ilfirili C. G. BERRYMAN, 
une 1 McCullough’a Building, Market sq. lune 11T. C. GEDDES, 

Point dn Cheno.
J. D. TURJIER.

t
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collision with her wharf atturday, by a 
Digby, and did not reach St. John until 
1.30 p. m. yesterday.

Harbor Collisions.—The harbor is lively 
with shipping, the available anchorage 
being nearly all occupied. Yesterday the 
steamer Andes, which was not moored, 
as the port regulations require,was swung 

the bows of a

The Election!.
The editors of the Hamilton. Spectator 

and Dundas Banner are sagely telling each 
other what they know about the construc
tion of church pews. Neltberof them h is 
ever been inside a church, since the col
lection box mysteriously disappeared one Hew Advertisements,
evening, and next day these fellows ap- Advertisers must send in their favors 
peered in public with bran new paper h^,* 12 o’clock, Doon, to order to insure 
shirt-fronts.—Toronto Sun. their appearance in this list.

The defeat, in every English County, charity assumes many shapes, andflnds Amusements— „ 5ra”v!f*rMrcns 
of every man identified with the opposi- many modes of expression. One man ^o—■ _ 'cn 8 e” if Crawford
tion to the Common Schools Act, and of sends flannci shirts to the suffering nudi- j _ E H & G C Israel
every man, no matter how sound on the ty ofTimbuctoo; another, whose charity Furnishing Goods- J H Murray

era and separatists supported, should be h,blts a stul larger and more general be- ' ”las9es and Sugar- — „
a lesson needing no repetition. It teach- nevolence—he goes to bed and leaves hi ghlrt Makers Wkntcd— 42 Charlotte St 
es, what we Wv. deel.eed.thM AOCTIOBS.
the party opposed to the Common « ., father in law John Summer Hats, &cM L S get -leg. h, Sght.

ing for it, and would only arouse calm demanding to see his wife and childrch —--------- Eogers
indifference into active hostility by their who had sought refuge ^m Adams’s Nbw Music.—“Echoes of Klllaraey, a Byan..
**to «. Jj., M™ ï" XÏ& "itSjlLT' The following ret™. eeoM.ed 

grumbled at. school taxes and district t^e ^all taking eflfect in the hip. organ> at Landry & McCarthy s, King Queen’s County show a majority for the
boundaries, and men who have the Tj,e wound Is probably not dangerous. streeL _______ • Non-Sectarian School Ticket of 800 :
worst possible opinion of the pre- Adams was arrested.
sent Government, have united in A fish peddler from thU city was recent- 
suDDort of Government candidates ly required to pay for a license to toot 
support 01 uoyeri» I i,is horn through St. Stephen. The quiet
simply because the Catholics declared 1(j of that rorai village dislike to be I Orangemen are
themselves a unit in opposition. A J.0UJed ftom their dreamy slumbers by the Portland Orange Hall, on Tuesday
similar result will follow every similar Yankee enterprise. If Calais was as afternoon, in regalia, for the purpose of — .~r,»yf*- B," U-**- —or—wm», K-

on sectarian grounds. Will the Catho- . each pr0TinCe venderof strawberries John Y. Lord. . n.nnin»66........lies open their eyes to this truthP Will I to^pay a license, but It’s too mean bust- The English mail by S. S. Circassian
they learn the lesson of the campaign? ness forrespectobfe towns to go^into wag dellvcred Saturday evening. Wickham.."...,

.Thly will, undoubtedly, if those of their W° ^ The Common Council meets Wednes- I Petersville........

political leaders who have an interest A Macon negro philosopher, discussing day atternoon a ’ Hampstead
^keeping up thepvesentbad feeling do the relations of the races, said: “You The 624 peace,

not blind them to the meaning of the elec- know de turkey, he roost on de fence, dead is, we ppy____  ’ Totals........ ..........................J - wag
lions and deceive them with false hopes, and de goose he roost on de ground. The Cirons. of a Water pipe_Valus of the the Chief. Then he spoke of the gener-

wBI gu‘ fp'agafn. ° You cropht.“toà Lent’s New York Circus gives ite first Hew Main. osity of Urn Mayor-even though twice

of having their children attend thèir I but somehow or nudder he’s gwlue to get exhibitions in this city on the Ballast . occumd in the old 24 Inch assaulted—in not wanting to prosecute.
|own schools, wherever established, and back on de fence. Now you put the wharf this afternoon and evening. The near Donovan’s, on the Marsh Had the Mayor appeared against
receive religious instruction «Sk cer- £i0tg d““. Du turkey am de P»rade of the band chariot and pony team L,d Salurd ay afternoon. One of (the Magistrate) would h»ve s«nt ^lm £
tain regulations, and the Christian Bro-p"® down now" but is this morning was a very pleasing spec L ^ by tbe pressure of the water, two months^
tf,™ anA s; store mav become teachers gw l ne to get up again. De nigger am tacle. „„„ split. from end to end and the water said, declined to pr

they can g t absolutely nothing by ap- ^ MaSs3achnRette> had somehow got ttanta tottop««^pnM^St Joto soon known £ ^ ^ ^ for drunkenness was Imposed, paid at
peals to people, courte, Parliament or tarned roand and was trotting along very for the many courtesies extended to him direction of Mi. Gilbert^Murdo^, vor ^ offas soon as
Ww Council. In three Wards of this composedly in the opposite direction from during his short dramatic season in this men WCre soon on hand to repair the for feftr Qther charges 0f assault

=nhr,nl« «re established to the right one to the town. Meeting a cit an(4 hopes, upon his return from damage. The first thing done was, by P
oity separate soh , farmer in the road, he drew up and asked. ... roeet a continuance of the ndinstto" the stop cocks near the Marsh might come against him.
all intente and purposes, — Bishop, „H far ls lt to Taunton, if I keep Halifax, to meet a adjustinB me P . the Then followed a lot of straight drunksKAHUVACTUB^k 9T Priest, Trustees, Government and Pec straight on?” « WeU, said the .armed same pleasant and friendly relations. Bridge, to shut off the supply ftom he ^ ^ ,<pay

A WMFO IAR RIGANS! pie all consenting to the same. There ^'^p* sSghtV the way”y° are going Boy WANTKD.-Apply at The Tiubunk ^“iuch ‘main’ Md tost summer. Some 88,” was said to the first, and “Same fine
O 1 L - T A N N E D LAnn ________j is no rule, regulation or desire to pie- j x1|)Wj ^ about 25,000 miles; butlfye | offloe between 8 and 12 o'clock a. m. j ^ „mo neennied as the cocks | on you” to the rest. William Newman,

Women’* Mieses' and Children* BOOTS and SHOES ^nt precisely the same arrangement turn right roundand go t’other way, it s Dramatio Lyoeum Theatre. werc a„ ncw, and it was toe first time lt arrested drunk in King Square. John
Women , IN SEaQB. KID AND GEAI* LEATHBKS. , in the other sections Of the e,ty, and in I about half a mde.^ R ^ ^ J Mls8 Qray appeared twloe on Saturday had been necessary to use them. In I Henry in ^er street, ^James Thornton
FACT0BY, Ho. 1 H0BTH WHABJf, ; m * >* 1 ,0CT' ' 'fche lar?e toWDa of U'R the Bed Oak branch of tlue Burlington | ..Decelt.” ThU evening Mr. Frederic | about three hours the work was accom j ^ ^ name should be re-

tub —------------- H7-----i~T--------M n ; rftto Schools (separate all but in n ) ^ MiSSOurl Railroad was nearing Farra- Robinson opens for a short engagement, plished and water was again plenty. P Patrick Mahoney and
_ _ John. IN. U. < are offered by tile Government that , , Jacob Fvans, the engineer, discover- aDDears as James V. of Scotland in Workmen were at once sent out and, by corded co ly), william

r OL jumi, n. U* s so hanfly underthe non. fdu,’tamCall eMMon toe track about sixty ==, t.^gome Commons." This is one working all night, had the damage re- Edward Saunders
, m™„. and ». 0Mt.fi—' sax®; SWS,™ £ * —t.,p, p.« P.M»,=»—» SSJ’S «ÏJ STu—

; save their mpney’beneflt =h™, kn t tbe train could "Pt be ̂ topped inCarUtoa. Nervousne,,. street, John Fitzmaurice and William
and regain their share o P° wimi,, imn^'thc'cotv-catcher and when the train Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock a It affords me great pleasure to bear Thompgon ju gt. James street, Hugh Mc- 

_ variety i euce’ by acc®Ptm8 the™‘ had reached within about ten feet of the passing Mr. Robert Stackhouse’s testimony t° ‘îl®^’“comDo'imd Syrup of Donald and Richard Fitzmaurice in Brit;
IN great VARIETY - , ! fight is waged over purely sent,mental a%iag leap caught toe i„ Carleton, saw some of have «commS H tain street, William Murphy in Drury

Twilled. Flannels and Tweeds issues- The Government offers es- child iu his arms, aud bptah rol^d Jr‘ito h Jck l lng on tbe sidewalk. An ex- £y^nyPof my friends, and it has proved r were fined the amount that a vie- '

GREATL Y A* the land ring with its declaration never iionr The child, one year old, was unto- entered during the night and a large general lc enables n There was one man arrested with a
... -First Claes to concede nominally separate schools. | d- The engineer spratowi^ his ankh^ uant,tyof the Btock carried away. The “’n to take on flesh rapidly,and is fret Lame that no one could understand. The

A1*°» F t ^ TheCaflholics, with the privilege of hav- and w»s cons^rabiy bruised, but th[ef had taken off one of the shutters, ^lom the eoustipating effects characteris- cbief had it Switsh, the Magistrate did
separate schools, under nominal seriously lmwen. . hU te broken a window, and taken ail within 1 tic of other tonics I havetried. not attempt to write it, and the man hlm-

supervision, wherever they arc able to A Swedish ^f^ce^st Monday, reach Mr. Stackhouse states that about Hkkby Johnston, Montreal. ^ ^ u „ ifit was spen=d-Slo-gh-

. support them, refuse to be pacified un- . c[ ffa3 accosted by an un- $200 worth of stock was carried away. Coroner's Inquest. | isty. His fine of 88 for drunkenness was
milE ulioveaiuned Seasonable Goods all of Sü^RXOB. WALITY. manu u rom le8s their schools are made nominally knowo lnan who claimed to be a clerk of Academy of Muslo Theatre. Coroner Earle held an inquest on the j at once paid.
-L 'very b,en^,t=rH’' Tradt respectfuny^oliciteA „ , n, , ;* separate. The Non Sectarian party of- tUe broker, nnd who was accompanied by Aoa y t hd„ o( Master Fred. Allan, Saturday Two women—Sarah Smith and Mary

... ......................Æ the substance and withholds ^ a woman. The capmin ^was müu^to over five hundr^ people were pressent hody^Mast^ ^ „ wag WhitDe,- also confessed to drunkenness,
J- L. WOOPVOBTH,-----g------ 3hadow- and the Sectarian party wfl. ^ which rendered 'him unconscious. at the matmee on y geason proved that the shooting was entirely ac- one in Prince Wm. street and the other

... . , have all or nothing. Both are terribly He was taken to some unknown room was tbe largest m_ Lidental. The revolver belonged to God- in St. James, and »8 or two months to
nAVin M LIER ' to earnest, and thestronger must and will I robbed of fl«.00p worth otdl‘;D»v0*«f «• IdmrableThe arf's brother, and had been out of repair gaol was their flue.UAVIU WllU-Cn, -JJTI»C.th.li.. Ml.fi> S;,‘»CuVm Ï.SJ'ÔWHÜ Ur „m. H. 1*1, wmi.m Lrr.Ml.. ,o.r„,«l to fi.lfi,

ssrJKSi* sssjLsas5a.wss ssnssrïïEïïS
the Trustees are ready to pay for. severai Brazilian diamonds in their pos- ,„t,lrn and re-ouen in tbe Aca- evidence the jury returned toe following alley ofl Church street or not. He carNo British or StL«U°^leto>wT Ly. Thetrrnp^ wmbe^ ^ ^ June 12tb, Frederick a light smmerww^M^widlooked^?

ment, no Parliament, no contest at I cap^n t0 see. The captain, whose I forward t0 with pleasure by all lovers of I -Joh^’0Q AUan> came to his Lobby. Fined $8.
tlie polls, can give them anything, |S Anderson, was only recently tbedraina death from a pistol shot, the pistol being
and rnir Government has already de • married. The robbery is considered one —---------- ------ in the hands of and fired by Allured God

1 A •«- -liinornp « tn <rive them the of the tioldest and mo®t remarkable ever Mr c. Sparrow begs to intimate to dard aud we the jnry seem to think that
dared its willmgneas to give tu perpetrated even in that city. Saint John epicures that he has engaged Fred Th0iuas Johnston Allan came to hjs
essential part of what they demand. ---------------—<*•------ . . ■“ one of the best aud most skillful cooks to death casually, accidentally aud by mis-, _ . - , hnt1 1 The Pilgrim Spirit. 6e had from Boston, and he is now pre- fortunHhere being no malice, or ill in- Freights-Rates firmer for grain, but

The Cause of a Victory. I The 8plrlt of pUgrimage which has in toltl^est^yte of^hTcuU- Unt.Jntended to do bodily harm.” ra«ts-Molasses quiet for boiling
••Honor to whom honor is due. The beeQ 30 marked a feature of the religious 8"ppe” m T, nubUcare respectfully in- The jurors were I. Allan Jack, J. Bois gradc3> butgrocery in fair demand ; sugar 

victory in Queen’s is undoubtedly the ufe <,f Catholic Europe appears to havc vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic- DeVeber, T. B. Robinson, H. J. Thorne, quiet and easy, cotton weak, nothing
result of the speech made at the bust- spread t0 thI„ country. A correspondent VOria Dining SalooUjNo. 8 Germain street, and W. R. M. Burtis. d°Financiti-Gold1 opened at 1101, now
inss. in that County, on nomination day, describesa visit recently made by more (opposite Country Market.) active boys are required at this Exchange unchanged,
bv the Hon. Edward WUlis, M. E. C. than 2500 buyout Cathohcs to a little ■■ — office to sell the Daily Tribune School Father-Wind N. W„ light, clear.
Dy tue nun. „ . church at Whitemarsh, X riape ueorgts The York Point Homicide Arrested. bovs can earn from one to two dollars a T1 _ C8oThe election of Mr. Butler was all that Lonnlyi Maryland, where thereiisasprmg A deg atch t0 the Chief ot Police, weyk in th|s way, without interfering I Si>y,er-Steamer Prince Alfred, from 
the most sanguine members of the party 0f pure cold water gushing from a r s , ht announced the capture with their school duties. Apply at the victoria for San Francisco, is ashoie

WVnf “ t—.t— 5Tr * >m; gr«Æfi.b=“ “a sPSfi5r. tier es;?cess of Mr. Williams being considered miracalons curative properties aie attr - offlc(,rs in that city. Sergt. Rider, of our ------------------ sengers, mails and treasure were saved.
certain. But Mr. Willis “firedthe loyal buted. wMch are entire,^owveiv on» poUce forcc> ari.ived home a few hours a Brutal Husband Punished. | Boston, June 16.
heart of noble Queen’s” with the arnbi-1 abJ?“e bard by The priest of the parish, 1 before the telegram came. He had traced John Cotter, who was charged a week
tion to make “this Canada of ours” ring I vho bad long encouraged the idea the culprit as far as Bangor, put the ago with brutally beating his wife, was | g4 o.
with the triumph of “ the glorious sys- that the Blessed Virgin lent her offlcerg on hig track| and then left, after tried this morning. His wife still

non-sectarian schools that I benign influence to tot vMeta yg departure duly chronicled in the marka of the beating, aud her story I Financial-SpanishGold 82.61 a $2.64 ;
give the son of the cartman a seat by tbere pag ®’0 reas0n why America should the Whig- Lcnihan, who was hiding iu was a pitiable one. She is the mother ol gbbba”^h .^“Londoa $1.78 a $1.80 j 
the side of the heir of the Chief Justice,” be destitute of shrines like those of Bangor from the Sergeant, then showed I flvc children, and for months her husband | paris $l4g a sÿLCÛ,
and to teach “the Pope and the poten- Lourdes aud .Loretto, wa3 the ”r8tti‘R himself, and was soon arrested. The ha8 done little to support her and the
tates of Europe that their Ultramontane 8w"afUntied by timeiergy of Washing- Chief of Police left this morning, taking uttto ones, and has shamefully abused her.
minions cannot plant their hobnailed ton and Baltimore, aud the success the necessary papers to have, the man She stood it as long as possible, and final- money foraccounh 
. nn the neok 0f our proud Pro- achieved surpassed all expectation. Two brongbt back under the Extradition ly gave him in charge. These facts were unchanged,
hoofs on the neck ol our prouu of nine cars each, packed toll, = fuUy pr0Ved by the woman’s testimony, I °“lers ancnan=ca-
vince.” Mr. Willis’s speech dissipated lt £rom Washillgton, and of twelve Treaty.------------------. wa8 sent to gaol for two
all fears, removed all doubts,and aroused carg ft0m Baltimore; and the country Over toe Wharf. and Cotter was The woman is
an enthusiasm in behalf of “the Keket, people^cked to the spot^ arge^num Alfred Fitzpatrick, who is evidently a “°“0I* Jbe long continued abuse she has
the Whole Ticket and nothing but the vie^lng lt as a mere excursion, combin- uice young man to have the care of valu- ffercd Rnd it will be neCessary for her torday afternoon, and of course a police 
Ticket” that swept away the obstacles ed with religious exercises, the perform- b, horses took a $600 marc and a $300 ’ . .. „ uh her lamtly court ln9ulry was the result. It seemsfuite path even as the vast volume of an=enhadr tge sc’ateev" buggy from 1 is father’s stable yesterday, cot2r richly deserves the ‘hat Wm. Burt commonly called “Black
water from the broken reservoir at the * t^e Unitcd spates, and an el- and drove out to show the animal’s speed lgbment he must suffer. It is a pity Biu- °n account ofhls complexion being
head of Mill River swept away the feeble fortPto establish a shrine to rival those and bls 0wn skill. In a bold attempt to h(j could nQt be ma,ie to stay there several shades darker than any other per-
structures that lined the river’s banks, of the old world, it was an occurrence of d ye over a high board fence near the enough to support his family. son’s ln the settlement, and Angelina
Honor to the editor-orator-statesman. wUh a corner of St. James and Carmarthen st. *--------- Wherry, the Bugtown beauty attempted
He should demand a portfolio. pUgr^agè iu New Brunswick . It will the horse was stopped and toe carriage Shippxng Notes. to pound Miss lector and threatened to

never do to be behind the rest of the overturned. The driver was helped to Vessel sold.—The brig Omcr of this open the skull of Ammon Gosman. The 
world ln this respect. | hig gcat by some gentlemen, and again porti which put back to Norfolk some fair Angelina had Miss Hector held while

- , , took the reins, and, scorning the advice time since in distress, was sold, June she gave her a pummelling, and when
Phlna Samaria Calami Ilecla, Mar- to go home, dashed down Sheffield street. 10th, by the U. S. Marshal, for $3,100, to Gosman attempted to Interfere Burt went 

atl on Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These Before going far young Fitzpatrick foil Loud, Claridge & Co. of Baltimore, who tor him. Mr. Gosmaa, who is a sort of 
first-class steamers of this popular line ont alld horse and buggy took a straight wlll employ her in the West India trade. father-in-Israel to the Bugtown people, 
will leave Boston and New York for for the Ballast Wharf, going over The Omer is a vessel of 190 tons and was fearing that his life was In danger, start-
«’ Wifi aïeute*1 tW° S the side of it at toll speed and lauding ln buUtatclare,N.S., in 1864. Her régis- ed for a policeman. Burt and Angelina ^ 
liau & uamngtou, ageu s. I tfac mudj a faU of about twenty-five feet. tered owncr ls Archibald Rankin of this foUowed him and overtook him at the

hoisted up and hauled | cit„ church, but not until he had met the offi
cer and told his story. The two were ar
rested and Gosman charged them with 
fighting in the public streets and disturb
ing the peaceful quiet of Bugtown. The 
charge was not properly lodged. It either 
should havc been for assault on Miss 
Hector, or abusive and threatening lan
guage to Gosman.

So Angelina and her devoted William 
left the Court Room in triumph. It has 
been suggested that Mr. Dewe, the street 
preacher, visit the benighted Bugtown t "* 
folks and proclaim the glad tidings to 
them. Preaching ls scare over there, 
while there is plenty of It in the vicinity *■ 
of King’s Square.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wantm,, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

Three elections were held On Saturday 
and resulted In the triumphant return in 
every instance of Free School men. In 
Northumberland Messrs. Kelly, Tweedie, 
Davidson and Swim were elected. The 
returns are :

Be fails IrilmncEVERITT &C butler,
Editor."WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. J. L. STEWART,

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 16.
? 1108..1350 Adams 

.. 1269 Gough
Kelly...
Tweedie 
Davidson.... 1260 Gillespie 
Swim

The Lesson. round by the tide across 
schooner and the ship Charles H. Gallon, 
which were jast about to anchor. The 
anchors of both vessels foiled to stop 
them, nnd they went plump into the An
des, doing little damage. There was 
much excitement on board the three res*

55 and 57 King Street. 

PEE THJE ‘‘CA9ÏAL1A

1012
1004

1267
In Charlotte Messrs. Stevenson, Mur- 

chic, McKay, and Cotterell were elected.
From Liverpool end Glasgow ■ The returns arc :

1965 McMonagle.... 1023 
1909 Donald 
1882 Dow..
1749 Irish..

Stevenson 
Murchle..
McKay.
Cotterell.,
Albert County returned two FreeSchool 

men with the following vote :
692 Turner 
646 Peck..
485 Duffy..

White Cottons, ^Horrockses), 
Hemmed HandkercUefh, 

Tailors’ Canvas,

do 749
722 sels and on the wharves.

1 case 610
« eases

1 case Turkey Damask,
1 case Scotch Caps,

1 case Towels,
1 case linens,

g oases Hollands.

Hall & Hanington 
Hall 4 Hanington 

B H Lester

‘ City Police Court.
As the water was off some hours on 

Saturday, and other beverages had to be 
used, the result was that, on the Police 
Magistrate resuming his seat, after A 
week’s absence, he saw a toll dock before 
him. It looked even worse than when 
the bar-rooms were allowed to keep open 
until 11 o'clock. (They all close at ten

449
853
180

ETEBITT & BUTLFIB.—
PITCH PINEune 11

OAK AND Brevities.
The Court of Sessions meets to-mor

row at, 11 o'clock.

Û)
timber § sharp now.)

The first man called was James Sulli
van, who was not only charged with be
ing drahk but also with assaulting the 
Mayor. The Magistrate showed to the - 
offender, on his confession of drunken
ness, the enormity of hie o en ;e iu hav
ing assaulted the Chief Magistrate of the 
City and County of St. John. The posi
tion that a Magistrate occupied was pe
culiar; they were bound to keep the 

aud an assault on any one of them 
most unjustifiable—but above all on

Parishes. 3summoned to meet at Econstantly on hand. AlsoFor Ship Building purposes.
BIROH, &o., &c. <6

WHITE PINE, 79
83

8L John, N. 8.
Office—FOOT OF SIMON M STMKT- feb 13 ly

Keferences—guy, stkwabt * CO., *. d. juwett à oo-

PK; j E- GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Duke Street*,

- ’ (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
Riurr John, n. b.

49- Teeth Extracted wttlwmt palm ^

45
67
78
36

124
41Office, corner 71

)Su

The Catholics may gain the privilege
3d A R I TI M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY h
r

him he

Oaah AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadite. BANK STERLING CRBDPTS *ranted to Importer» 

Application to be made to

Sept 27
y. W. jL.BE, Secretary.

JAME8 jj/O’ISrKIRR9 ■

♦-

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
All Wool

COTTON WAEPB.”

sep 8 ly d&w :J

r.-A
MAUUFACTUBBB OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
and dealbb ix

Real and Imitation

IT AIR GOODS ! Merchant»’ Exchange.
New York, June 15.9 Afo?»ow»^Ti“CM

SewingI
Sole

i MACHINES !1
Tli. Appleton,

Heepeler, Weiwter 
And. Singer Mnnntectur lug,

T» KING STREET.
>■ "

?■ feb 6
:0

Wholesale Warehouse,
Weather—Wind N. W., clear. Ther.j*

CAATKRBURY STREET. Havana, June 13.wears

: tem of free

B eoelved ex ship “CastaMa.”

G ÜTLEH Y.', 
c oburgs and Lustres, Prints, 

STATIONERY, B40S and BAG6IMG, SHOE DUCK
CARPETS, MACHINE SILKS,

Cashmeres, Silesias, and Small Wares.
For Sol. ot the Loved Bate*

London, June 15. 
Financial — Consols, 924 a 92i for

corn 36s ;

Sunday at Bugtown.
They had a lively time at Bugtown yes-

i

T. R. JONES & GO.

ORLY COTTOJ!
The Calais Advertiser says : “ The busi

est, hardest working and most successful 
lawyer at our late term of Court was 
Hon. Joseph Granger of this city,, who 
was seventy-six years old last fall.”

In Lowell, Mass., Mary Robinson,aged 
28 years, was found dead Friday morn
ing. She was sitting on the floor with 
her head resting on a chair. Death was 
so unmistakably the effect of rum that 
there was no inquest.

XKT E would oall thelsttention of Purchasers to the

W GREY COTTON
Weîlre uew making. This article il manufactured out of Ï.COTTOJT,

WHICH IS

MU OH SUPERIOR
. tbelmatmlaljusedtln making Bngllih Grey’Cotton.

It is saddening to see our hair bios- The horse was 
soming lor the grave too early. More bomc, but is not likely to recover. Ike s/tiy Shalimar, Walker, from Nangasl- 
especialiy women feel this affliction, and wagon waa completely wrecked. ka, Japan, for London, with a cargo oy

EH3BÎEHE
but its original color always. | h^h C0mtLnccdf the business of 5th for London. The Shalimar is one of

undertaker, etc., on his own account. Messrs. Nevins & Fraser’s ships.
See advt. *•* Refractory Crew.—The ship St. Elmo,

which left Bombay 3rd ult. for Liverpool, 
Appointment. put back 5th with crew refusing to do

Mr. F. H. Small has been appointed duty_ A survey Was hold by order of the 
Passenger Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for the Lower Provinces. His 
heed quarters will be in this city, where 
he is expected to arrive this evening.

wit wm b. found quite as CHEAP, aud REALLY MUCH BETTERlthsn lacy other Cotton 
iB the market. ]p0]p Sale bv the Dry Good» Trwie.

WM. PARKS & SOW,
eng 14—t f_____________________ ________ _

A plot to blow up a street car filled 
with lady members of the Temperance 
League is reported to have bceu discov
ered recently at Rock Island, Ill. Some 
distance south of the street car line, be
tween Rock Island and Moline, a boy 
discovered a piece of twine, which he 
followed to a culvert underneath the 
horse railway. In the culvert was a can 
tilled with blasting powder and a candle, 
so arranged that a pull from the string 
would bring the caudle iu contact with

ladies of

Hew Brunswick Cotton .Mills, ^

Mr. Notman tells us that the present 
month is the most suitable lor photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age Is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may bo favored with will 

ave careful attention.

the weekly tribune 

a. 42 OOUUMISr PAPER. Police Magistrate at Bombay, and 25 tons 
of marrabollams stowed in the ships cablu 
were ordered to be discharged. The ves
sel sailed on the 8th lust, for her dcstiua-

the powder. The temperance 
Moline chartered cars and visited Rock 
Island on Thursday, and the Rock Island 
ladies returned the visit Friday. The 

! design evidently had been to blow up 
of these parties, but had somehow not 
been carried out.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always he 
pbtained at toe bookstore of Mr. W7 K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

The Best la the Maritime Provlnoe* !
Only One Dollar a Year

Sample Copies Mailed Nree

lion.oue Silver. Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notrnau s. The steamer Empress was damaged, Sa-
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CHILDREN’S SHOES ! gjlm ENCOURAGE Hour INSTITUTIONS.
BLACK 4 WHITE CHECKED C

Patrick. Tiom Boston for X ilpnrnlso.
May 21, lat 45 25, 1 ni 27 25, bark Northern

silks î ^siwdrl
this port, steering N E.

H» SrUgrapli. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COT
GENT’S 05,000,000.Capital Attthorized,_______

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CLAIMS Will BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE 1088 BBINO ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GAGNON^retoy-T^MorOT."......................ALFREd’pERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James street,«Montreal»

55 VARIETIESship Ontario, of
Canadian,

British and Foreign. |n All Sizes of Checks. SE.“ ™ISH" G00DS-
(of Yarmouth, NS. om remer a\cn low CUH PRICE.

[7b the Associated JVeas.1
Faius, June 18.

It Is reported that the violence of the 
Bonapartiste o( the past few days is part 
of a conspiracy they have entered into to 

- bring on a dissolution of the Assembly, and COTC D
an appeal to the country through a pie- MANCHESTER,
biscite. A semi-official note protests ________
against the newspaper accounts of the ROBERTSON
Me diffleulties as mischievously provoc- i icniU'Q
ative of excitement and hatred, and ex- ot ALLISON S,
presses the hope that measures already 
taken by the Government to restore quiet
and prevent further trouWe will prove p i One Dollar per yd. 
sufficient Measures adopted by the Gov
ernment to prevent a repetition to-day of 
the scenes of yesterday and Thursday at
the western depot, proved effectual. At ! y
the departure of the deputies train there | LIKcLY, 
was no more than the usual bustle at the
St^tf.°De Salute Croix was brought before 
the police court to-day for assaulting 
Gambetta. He was sentenced to six
ss-Bjrr'Sü’.ï ” ■»-■»* »' »-«-"■ •

costs of the trial. He declined to accept 
leeal assistance. Otherrioters who were | LACB MANTLES, 
arrested on Thursday evening were sent 
to prison for terms ranging from one 
week to a month.

RECEIVED THIS MONTH Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Style» and Shade». 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

P Off Deal, 31st nit, «hip Howard Troop, Kenny 
from Newcastle for Uiojancirn. _ . ,

Off Sicllly. 28th alt, bark Lizzie Wright,
WsLfp7[fTer?rH^!eDav£rf^tdn,y.CB. 
for Montreal, loal-laden, is ashore on Green 
Island.

NEW BRUIN 8WICIi BRANCH.
DIRECTORS)

• ee.eeeee  ................. .... CHAIRMAN.
JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG,

............,..;....G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,

AT E. FROST & CO..
King atreet.may 28

J. S. B. DrVEBER, M. P*.... 
SIMEON JONES,
T. XV. ANGLIN, M. P„.adies’ Spring Boots

Solicitor

IN ALL THIS NEW STYLES,

JUST BKCIIVID BY
In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACES.gjkm ^â'cttiscmcttts,
THEATRE.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
E. FROST <fc CO.,

__ ' . „ . may 23 King Street.
St. John Dramatic Lyceum, TiooTfS f

(SOUTHSIDE KINO SQUARE.)
J. W. LAN ERG AN.

English, French and Germ m Office, No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.feb27 tf

LONDON HOUSE 
Retail.

SUMMER SHAWLS & SCARES,'

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.
" I White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS, muifes.

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham & Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and Silk 

UNDERCLOTHIN G.

junelO

Just received from Lee & Shepard, Boston :

TEN-MINUTE TALKS, by Elihu Burritt;
Homo Nook, by Amanda Douglas; 

Seven Daughters,

Manager,.........

t^XTfkederic «8&d JEftSBCAMERON
do.;

& GOLDING, appear on shawl Straps, do.; .

White’s five-act historical play called Fireside Saints, by D. Jerold.

4

, ,, n______From Geo. Routledge A Son. London ;
lie King Ot the vommons» The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall; 

Assisted by a powerful cost. .
stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;
Dante’s Divine Comedy, translated by Long-

f0ll0W" H R. SMITH.
14 King street.

In Lama, Lace, Barege-, Corded, Rep, anti Silk
Mixtures.

LACE DOLMAS,
LACB POINTS,

LACB SHAWLS.
LACB JACKETS,

Tuesday—HAMLET.
Doors open at 7%. Commence at 8. Admis- 

sion—Orchestra Stolls, 50 cents; Reserved Seat»,
75Tfcket8 for sale at the Hotels.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

AMO, A FULL STOCK OF THE NEW STYLES IN
New York, June 13. 

The Currency Bill was rejected by the 
United States House of Representatives ; 
Yeas 108 ; nays 146. .

The lunatic asylum at Lexington, Ky., 
burned to-day ; loss $200,000.

June 15 DRESS MATERIALS !LACE CAPES.
hardware;

also: ----- c. Gr. Berryman,

feyansr.'iiav m m nsnas jSsssstiud 
- teSftBS.’SS IBSgn

Spadea, Shovels, Axle Grease, Ac._____PÎLL

Tenders for Brick Building.

AS-SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fitThe Latest Novelties Inwas
For Light Summer Wear.

“»»• ■>- “ CASHMERE MANTLES, JACKETS, Please call and examine.
FRANCE.

Advices from France state that great QaD6S and Costumes, 
excitement exists in regard to the result I sr
of the sitting of the Assembly to-day.

The Government is taking vigorous 
steps tor the suppression of agitators In 
thp barracks.

At 3 and 4 Market Square.J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 15 S3 King» Street.

Parasols at Half Price.

June 5
JOHN Y. LORD. CARPETS!55 King Street»june 13 Sister Lodges are respectfully invited to at

tend.SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
For “ All Time.”

By order of the W. M.
JOHN ARMOUR,

BMW».
Beaten t»y Steam Bower-.

THE ITALIAN SENATE
is prorogued. The Subscribers having added to their Machinery aTHE AMERICAN PILGRIMS
in Rome attended mass In the Catacombs At LESTER’S Commission Ware rooms,

12 KING SQUARE.
Architect. 

June 6 THOS. R JONES. CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.Received to -day : June 12 nwsyesterday.- Haddies. Haddies.SWITZERLAND.
Mr. Bordenheimer is appointed Presi

dent of the Swiss Confederation tor
Looking Glasses. Are prepare! to receive Order» at the foUowing rates ?

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ * « “
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 u

4^ Carpet» Sent For and Returned Free of Charge»

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
8IIERATON, SOIN" & 8KINNEB.

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL RACE I Othej ar^UuYhe dti,.

English COlt “Trent.” I dec 2» Cur. King and Germain street».
STEAMER SUNK.

The Prince Alfred, a Pacific steamer,is 
reported to have sunk. Her passengers 
and crew were saved.

RECEIVED ••
For sale by 

june 15
^*12 aniH^South’lVha’rf. %% HADWES’

White "Pigeon. du ““ *3?%. 1URNBR.
1874-75.4- 1 rNASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES. 

JL vV assorted sizes, very low.

Starch, Mustard, Pick-1w., 
les, Sauces Sc London ,unc 

Groceries.

on metal

12 KING SQUARE.

THE

GREATEST BOOR
Landing ex eehrs. Lizzie U., and Mary E. Bliss ;DIED. "DBLS. FLOUR, XVhite Pigeon. 

15 ^^Mo’rRISON.Ju.Suddenly, in Portland, on the 13th inet.. Jobs 
Y. Loan, in the 39th year of his age.

, Funeral on Tuesday, 16th inst, at half, 
formerly Prussian Minister of Finance j past , o^œk, from his late residence, foot of

Aoadia street, Portland. Friends and acquaint
ances are rospectuliy invited to attend.____ _

OF THE YEAR. ap 20Landing ex S. S. Castalia. and bark A. F. Nord- 
man, from Liverpool and London byFreight for Halifax, N. S.BARON VON DBR HEYDT,

Wild Life
IN THE

FAR WEST
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.is dead.

CARUSTS.
It‘ls rumored that the Carlists have 

evacuated Estella.
AScB«,'M“wisniAr lOO CW”" .
jiHkTHURSDAY. 18th inst. 65 cases assorted S. and F. Mustard, man s.

Apply to 30 kegs do. do. do.
E. H. A G. C. ISRAEL, 100 bbls. mixed and assorted Pickles ;

28 South Wharf. lu casks Bottled Salt ; Mor-
" 7 cases Ks. and lAs. Sardines ; ton s

1 6aak Bottled Sage. J
15 bbls. Oosse v Blackwell’s Pickles;
2 cases Phillipe A Canand a Sardines ;
3 casks Lea * Perrin s Worcestershire Sauce, 

20 half-chests sublime Saled Oil ;
2 boxes Cocoa Nibs ; 1 chest Indigo ;

20 boxes Taylor Bros’. Homopathie Cocoa;
3 casks Dt4 Martin’s Blacking ;
3 hampers Soufchoddar Cheese;
3 do Wiltshire do;

"“"‘oS^txag Ht.

Business Men
Yoa cannot afford to be without a

SHIPPING NEWS. Col-

XBRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Mr. Stewart, Conservative, Is returned 

to the British Commons from the Wigton

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. \June 15 4i

Bismarck opposes the policy of am- Annàdi.lei —, Stephens, Portsmouti. SARDINBSi Riaekwoli-nestyforthe imprisonedProssianbishops. I ^ ^deraon, Barrow. Guy. cOLMAN’S^MlFsTAitu, fine, superfine and

Still a petition to the king WUI probably BUWgtCo.^zL Qay_ stewart ^ Uu* Ep^° nlmShlc COCOA; Taylor Brothers 
he successful. Bark Aujuato 374, Olsen, Dieppe. Wm Thom- Marav.llato»^^

tLoutse.m—B^a- ChcCheshire, North Wilts and StiUon
1 cas°eUfresh Figs: 8 snoka Filbert,.- fl

1 ease patent Barley; 1 case Ridge a Patent 1 ood, 
1 CWe° Iffer'tiÜ^atove; with a.good assortment

amim t^mé 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by ^ pcDpINQT0N k c0„ 
Char’.otto street.

Fresh English Groceries, BY CAPT. HOBBS,
A Thrilling Tale of Adventures with

MEXICANS,

district.

C. FLOOD,
INDIANS,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHTAND MINERS.

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,SetcFOnly by Subscription !
PRICE S2.50. and General Musical Mei-ohantiize,

Has REMOV ED to N"o. 75 King Street,
RUBBER HAND STAMP!
T HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY for those ar- 1 tides for the Province of N.B. They are 
Genuine Rubber and not of the glutinous style 
that have heretofore been before the public. 1 
have also the

Agents Wante i !
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.

(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)
DESTRUCTIVE STORM.

6t Joseph De La Beane, in the Pro
vince of Quebec, has been visited by ajBrl^t
terrific thunder storm and gale which « m_ PowOTi charleston. SC, D J
great damage to houses and crops. | g Sed^teh pine^ m> Rabtoni New YorU,

sSr^r™irie^M.Til!’Hjelmstrom, New York, 
ScMîfjtol>5, Godfrey. New York, 

sin0!1 HiMni42^MiU.r, New York. L

M3SBB?SSN»SMHB3figf
Boubnh from Boston. _________Gil, -,

Send for terms and particulars.

M. McLKOD,
No. 51 Prmcg^j(;1®1tir|^R.Rubber Dating Stamp !

june 13
(SpeciaUo Daily News.)

Ottawa, June 13.
A Cabinet meeting was held to-day,bat 

no decision was arrived at respecting 
Ministerial vacancies.

Annand arrived to-night.
Victoria, C. B., June 13.

The Government announces the fact 
that they have appointed a delegate to 
proceed to England and complain to the 
Imperial Government of the manner in 
which the Canadian Government are ful
filling the Union terms. They deny hav
ing refused Mackenzie’s offers as made 
by Edgar, but Edgar being unable to pro
duce authority, except to hear the views 
of Columbia Government upon the mat
ter, the Governor telegraphed to Mac
kenzie asking if his Government would 
be bound bv Edgar’s proposition.

Mackenzie refused to reply, and im
mediately recalled Edgar.

The modification terms were not even 
discussed, consequently were not re
fused.

costs lesathan atonother ]&tingll^RrM^n''uxi8te^S- 
Agents Wanted. H. J] CHETIICK,

NOTICE.

I tMMflarfc
place o: Business at the Old Stand,

Baxr^
^LHnae7A?d^;mD^.&lge,0mu°Tj 

Seely, pitch pine.
CLEARED.

SS»
Bohr Teal, 147, Smith. Arklow, A Gibson, 177,<54
Schr*ÊflB’Bekr<Ll(î]/Lewis?*Boeton, Alex Gib

son, 118,202 ft boards, 60,006 laths.
Brttlsb Potts.

june 13 Molasses-Nlargeson’sCalculifuge nr*y.
96 Union. Street,

Where I will keep 
and varied Stock of

Ladies’ and Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

1 r\r\ T>UNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES,lOU I supeno^ualigwgmg.rrms MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
1 diseases of the KIDNEY S such as constantly on hand a large

- A;üJ7S£june 13
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

Ithas cured Many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle’

Rice.
the great and only

ilÜE^ ^ew York Circus I
of my stock at kb y low fob cash. | ^ R. LENT, Director.

Will exhibit at the BALLAST WHARF, St. John, on June 15th, 
16th, 17th and 18th, Afternoon and Evening.

TICKETS now for sale at Goo. Stewart’s Drug Store, King street.

Doors open nt 1.30 and 7 o'clock. For particulars see small bills.

Bjarke,” from LiverpoolMDt,MV'
june 13

GEO. 6. DEFOREST, w 
il South Wharf.

ABRIVBD.
At Liverpool, 31st pit, shio British Lion, hence;

1st inst, ship Rossigaid. hence.

Pride, hence for Penarth Roads for orders.
At Queenstown, 30th ult, bark Oliver Emery,
A?Deai,flHh htit!°,h!pIAdrianna,from Pensacola 

for London.

Sold by all Dbeooists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces!
EX “ TYRIAN.”

Bf£f!TP$
Parties wanting Machines would dywell to call 

early, as I have only |^gD”nNh."S[dôPPATT, 
may 19 tts lm____________  Union street.

Choice Cjenfuegos Molasses
35 CAàl™ "'ES SUGAR.
for confectioners, only time ever imported, lor 
sale low here.
june ID

H. L. SPBNCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERY BROWN" & CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

40.00

STEWART BOUQUET. june 6
HOME TESTIMONY.

St. John, N. B., March 26,1873. 
Messrs. R. C. Maroeson & Co.-tfenf/emcn : 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
wards of a year and a halt—tried everything I 
could hear of for its rFCGE^in tiie

directions and 1 thi thart ,p'Kt of jvur w'ek,
SssMrsiJiaTîisSisnrea
afflicted as I have bcun.

(Signod, FormâïîlIarnmMaker,
St. John, N* B.

^udiau efaU,toms»SAILED.
From Briton Ferry, 31st ult, Johanna Sc Wil- 
From^fvcrpooL mh ult, Halvard, Olsen, for

From Greenock, 2Sth ult, bark Norma, Smith,
From^’lymoiitbBrcakwatcr. 21st ult. ship Jas 

Edwards, Sadler, from Callao for orders.
Foreign Porta.

AKBIVKD,

iBSBaaBeeg
Va for this port; Caste lie, Gale, from Provi
dence for do; Belle Barbour, Sullivan, henoo 
for Providence; 11th inst, schrs Avon, 
from Port Johnson for this port; Unexpected,

Belle.

Samuel f Adams, Talbut, from Moncton. N B; 
13th, schr White Star, hence; loth, gtmr Cuba,

from St Andrews.
At Pernambuco, pri
AU’hdkdihih’ia'/ilih’hist.schr Arianna, Aubrey,
AtPawtoeket,°î5& ult, schr Walter Scott, Traf-

At°Ba$s Harbor, 5th inst, eohr Samuel Knight, 
hence for Boston.

ANBeRFUiR ev^sti and vti?tÿbôf 

package.

Portland Police Court.
Business looked up a little at the Police 

Court and several cases had to be dis
posed of.

James McKay was charged with as 
saulting Daniel Lafferty. It was report 
ed yesterday that Lafferty was dead, but 
he isn’t. He kept out of the way, how
ever, and did not appear against McKay, 
and the charge was dismissed.

James Meehan was charged with being 
druuk and disorderly in Main street. 
Fined 66.

Annie Flynn and Annie Sullivan had a 
nice time all to themselves, and for the 
next two months they will occuppy the 
same elegant dwelling across Courtenay 
Bay. They wentyesterday afternoon toGil 
bert’s Island, on the right hand side of 
Lovers’ Lane, and, having with them suf
ficient of the ardent to make them both 
drunk, were soon in a balmy state. The 
gentle zephyrs waited the news to a 
policeman’s ears, who forthwith arrested 
them, and nothing but $6 apiece will 

them from two months’ imprison-

Summer Hats,’Clothing, 
Chairs, Bedsteads, 

Sewing Machines,
Ac., &c.

AT AUCTION.
At our Salesroom, 75 Prince Wm. street, on 

TUESDAY MORNING, June 16th, at 11 
2 o’clock:—

thirst-class shirt makers 
_r WANTED.—Apply at the Cloth and 
Linen Warehouse, 42 Charlotte street, june 15Just received and for sale by GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street. SALESMEN IV A NT ED.—Two Young 
O Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be 
tween 9 and 11.

GEO. STEWART, Jr.,
CHKMI3T,

24 King street OSBORN McMURTRYpAtBLACK^june 5

COOPER BROS june 10 tfap •)

3835*25833!,S3Awarded the tel Fuze in 18Id. g;.™ gguÿjp;,
ro=m, THE TEST OF HIBIT. | 5^®^“

ap 18 feox 90 P. 0. St. John.

a GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
A Prince Edward Island, and the norther

1 toSTtfiwSS Çmade «în?»g U 4»

may 16 _____

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Clothiy Twills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

8 CA|^ds®7^gS?eRn^ealA^tonZ
6 Wood-Seat Chairs: 8 good Sewing Machines; 1 
Cook Stove; 1 keg Chrome Yellow; 2 Bedsteads; 
Dressing Tables; Stun-is; Pictures in Gilt Frames; 

\ Chromos, Pomades, Hair Brushes; Cigars, Hop 
! Yeast; Dahlias, ^without gjgfc*^

Auctioneers.

For Diseases of the TLroat and Lungs.
HI MONG the great discoveries of modem 

science, few are of more real value to man
kind than this eûectual remedy for all diseases oi 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial ol ito virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it docs surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of our best citizens, of all classes, 
establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 
and docs relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine. The mos t langerons aftections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and casosof 

• Consumption, cured by this preparation,* 
Ipublicly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo 
belicved.were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Cowglw, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand ns a protection against the early 
and unperocived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which arc easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, .len-j 

r lungs need this dc.cnce; and it_is unwise to
without it. As a safeguard to children, amul

the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, Cukuby Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 

led from premature graves, and saved to the 
Hnud attection centered on them. 

speedi v and snrely against ordinary colds, sc^ 
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No onei 
wUl sutler troublesome taflmus and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they

bDa“jto. AY^RAuJ., Lowell, Mass.,
tract irai and Analytical vhemistt*.

soiavy aU Dr,,8S^BseFr/Nci!r-
20 Nelson Street, St. John, 

Solo Agent for Maritime Provinces, 
oct 30 m w fa wky

o A K. 13BL6. NEW No. 1 SPLIT IIER- 
,> 4jr *y 1 > RINGS: 135 half barrels Split 
Herrings. Superior«aUty. ,K-r.aloiow by

June 6 Ï9 .South Market Wharf.

june 15 li

E. H. LESTER’S,Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.
BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

General Commission Warerooms1ÜSp-'ü
VIT anted.—Active and intelligent boys W sell Daily Teibune. Apply at Pnntm 
office, Cbarlottce street, between 3 and 5 o crook 

may 9

ior to 28th ult, brig Nerus
No. 13 KING SQUARE,sep 10 d w tf

SEA CREST.

AL^hepebT,nk3
Pie,mo preset

I
I ST JOHN, N. fl.gat jFak,

PHOTOGRAPHY
CLEARED.

At New York. 11th instant, brigs Pathfinder. 
Cousins, for Cork or Falmouth; and Harry & 
Aubrey. Briggs, for Barbadoes; schr Mien. 
Israel, for this port; 12th, schr Louisa, D, for

A^Bostor?, 13th iost, bark Venus, for this port; 
schr MP, for do via Portland.

At Portland. 12th inst, schr M E Bliss, for this
A^Gonoa, 27th ult, David Mulcom, Rogers, for
AthNowport, 10th Inst, schr Charlie BeU,Wilson, 

for this port,

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

-89- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. . dec

ju.ie 12
New Felt Hats.save 

ment.
Jacob Spragg, tor assaulting J. R. Dal

ton, was fined 82 and 81.50 costs. The 
complainant and defendant were only 
about knee high to a grasshopper.

James Dixoo, for Sunday drunkenness, 
was fined $8.

James Cain is reported tor selling 
liquor after hours.

mum for sale.

FUR BA L’tJ— later styles, and favorable prices. 

Hat Factory and

I occupadoKMT Mr. iliuçh. Thto is a splendid op- 
— Dovtunity for a budincss mm. bdtisf*ctory____ I Ï55ÎÏÏ(or silling. Studio pleasant, and hand-

somely^fiujnishoA J
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

.j

Notice to Consignees.
rnHE Steamship " CASTALIA,” from Glaa- 
I gow and Liverpool, is now at the Anchor 

Line Wharf discharging her cargo, »nd we 
Would notify Consignees that their Goods 
be entered at the Customs and removed at once, 
as they are at their risk as soon as lauded upon 
the quay.

juneIt before yuu purchase try theBEFO IMPROVED OSBORN.alcohol,BAILED. mustcunFrom Bisseln. April 27, ship Chrysolite,Parsons,
Fr'omïoole.Sttür^'Mida, Anderson, for thi, 

port.

X B —Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted whore none are appointed.

"B-tirlo^etrSory should be made I

WM.CRAWFORD.

Young Men's Christian Association Building TTlURNISHKn ROOMS Tl> MHV—A very

ap 13
00 PER CENT. O. P.

@0 fct. SCAMMEi-L BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.Cork Whiskey Î june 12 tfSpoke». early.

I 4 l^OAT BUILDERS’ NAILS.—The largest* 
L> Stock and beat aasortuteut iff the city, For 
sale by

une 1 MoCuliough’a Building, Market's*.

,.aa
.«•OltiO 6 Xm tiv -

May 20. bearing 10 miles west of Dimlington. 
bark The Queen, Thomson, from Penracola lor

r7-
lands, from Calcutta for Dundee.

Now landing ex stmr. Glendon, from Boston:

-■A -DBLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
QVf X> For sale low.Now landing cx Eviva, from Liverpool ;

Also
OK J-XR-CAKS Hewitt’s 25 p.e.o.p. Cork
4?3N WblHÜYARD Sc RUDDOCK. HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.june 10

t

*

St

ill

1

m

- ss
A

*.



I
BH(flection Satis, j business Satis

Id the Electnrs of line's County, roman fibepbospeotbs.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION^
A Romance off the Needle.

6T BOCKArXLLOY.

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.• gtoameta
Stmr. City of St JoSl

^teawMis 23E&&fàSSE
Srr John. N. B.. .Tune2nd, *873.

.. Bpaumasa.“^L

F*r?t0 P0a*d^dëm 'indM'iÏÏUnïr. 4.00 | St. John. June4,1873." “• *SSe&

1 SràBSS'^àSviri^0
SAïwM^rRp55ir B061toM^EW o’olock. «or Pamboro JjJWj jpg-* ; pl*^-wM
YORK raffing at Cork Harbor:-; „ direct ““S W fcr LeSSSSS au“ffioitinni tieans of odring a severe attack of rheumatism,

a tta. an^i*nd Anuapolis  ̂or^^a.mn^^^move^he
Calabria, China, Cut,*. I R|It1"^etr° "w^Stroud” plica in the Basin of apeak highly of ita mérite. Youra^rul^^ Now. this lucky old b«helorh»rd by a friend.

Malta, ’Marathon, Kuffii“°’ Maula’nd^iSfaforf, Sum?^li« and ^îndaor. Having proved the efficacy, of your medicine ofth^wonderMÎittothing of sewmg machines.
»- B Bb ^Éra^asaKfiawwS'

Siberia, Saragossa, | arrival of Steamer. TTTxrm 1, cnwQ tion of your Liniment as a family medicine. rv.*
P.3^,...,n.l y.» R-.-..- ... i,„ 1,______________ 11 .lPwh.treU. ' JudÏsTts. " ' .

aaae.-ti%kJs»«ttr~a • tmp» a week? ;jsafinafrJsfffiaaite ■îlE^.-rirase

aued on fkvoTabie terras^ . Pass rwun I « 1 matiam, and tried many of the cures recom-1 loseiecnrv
ImMM «garnished °n application TO HALIFAX. «Mii"0 A SU&S
at the Company s unices. ______ _ have made a perfect cure.

1 fob DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

March 27. _________ _____ __  1 intermediate Stations and With Stages for
LIVERPOOL.and YARMOUTH. N.8.

N and after MON
DAY, June 15th,

•ummsstitotig'*Who cooked his own grub and dined by himself, 
And had no one to sew on a paten.

Q.ENTLEMEN;

The General Assembly having been dissolved 
you will shortly be called to elect representa
tives to serve you for another term in the Legis-

TH£®:0iMdS5SrtL5?l.nd^8S5

Maitland. Pi. .1n.EstaWisliecI 1B40. Throagh Connwtion.^RhJVindgrand OFAnna-
&With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet

Ourhero/twiBsaid, wanted nothing : r
But needles wore sharp, and .would frequently
| [So he'oft want with holes in hie olot>ing._

III ... ... ... .
There no doubt were mistestofr UUi® suite

-sBESSStsBa

it?f<S3f>9c7.London [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

sturc.
The Convention which was lately held in this 

County to elect aTicket favorable to themainten- 
unoe of a system of Froe-non-sectarian Educa
tion, have chosen me as one of the Candidates. 
I have accepted the nomination and confidently 
rely upon the Ticket so selected, receiving your 
hearty approval.

Should I have the honor of being re-elected 
I shall again, as I have constantly done in the 
past, strive to perform satisfactorily the duties 
devolving upon your Representative.

Respectfully soliciting year support,
. I lemnim.

CUNARD LINE. mes*& ORE

WMM
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......-..........*100,000

Annual Revenue fr< m Fire Premiums, 213.000 
Office No.4 (Street RangslBitchie’sBuUding 

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
a. Agent, 

may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California V in-

s,K"r=uir££$3
live herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

sassasssMS
unparalleled success of ,Vl*[?G 
TERSt” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patientre- 
covers his health. They are the mat

t^rru,xr.—
compounded possessing the remarkablo 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters mheaJingtte 
sick of everv disease mania heir to. rn 
ore a gentlePurgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious

ssfiîôssffisaîsïaîiiui
tivOa find Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
egar Bitters the moat wonderful ln- 
vigorant th*t ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are eo preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan. Ko- 
anokc, James, and many others, 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autunpm, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. . There 
s no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- , «- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent .lud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 

caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 

- Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, I,tch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Toiiio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and tho health of the system 
will follow. ■ d

WARWICK W. STREET.
Sub-Agent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.#

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -j Proprietor.

Yours véry truly.
►J. H. CRAWFORD.

VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler A .Wilson” the

For some «meWiS fcWMe. I W^S^oMÇÆgofboth 

and could get no^rolief until f used Lawson’s | Were too much inclined to teU fibe.
Rheumatic Liniment, which, made a perfect 

I would not be without it.

Hampton, King’s County, May 20th, 1874. 
(may 22 dtf w t elec) _______

famished it throughout. '«now prepared to 
lÎENT BOARDERS Aon\kï m^t” farorabU 

. tCThis House is finely situated—being near the

Commission Merchant
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A f*w Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

Samuel Nkavks.
Steamer “Empress,”

R. R. DUNCAN,
VII.cure.

St. John. N. B., June 6th. 1873. tI
so M-A-eîtlv afflicts”^ith ’acute Rheuméü™ ns Then down to the agent of “ Plorenoo”he went, 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised And toldhim the part that wa* slaclk,
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and j g0 the “ Florence a certain advantage 
made one application, which had the effect of re- gained ,, ... i
moving all pain and soreness in one night. II Ry the feed that could make it sew Dae*, 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, I _—
and I consider your medidnô superior to any-1 x#
thing extant T™ of this kind. But ou,B,ehel,rfH«dw„di^i,fl^rtm

th -R_T had nreviously used three or four For the Florenee so cominicaie „«S °f LinimeDtl neitheG?fRWR.Ch HlMen«,Tot‘ re3eemed.°f

St. John, N. B., June 9th, 1874. -,
covered from^a most seycroAttack&of fiieuma- Then they told him another sdyantage they had

I That6/ou r tf"er «G Stitch es  ̂it they could

;foZ8L!E"lhÆ raÇ I And”fromVo», he might sure get the Jest, 

fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours,-very truly,
James Sweeny.

ey

IHTERHMltlHM STEAMSHIP COMPANY
TWO TRIPS A I and'^ATTODSL ’̂t^o^^mo^fei^Rc1-

Qnrinrr ArranO'PITlPnt TiÏÏ*RSl?AY,'^FRIDAYI'0and0nSATURDAY!
Spring Arrangement.
For Export, Portland and Bed». may wish the'p^lic

0Nso“nd!dft!L-Œ ÂmLA' 1̂ewtie gL« fettliuffi 7f
wick B. t.’incheeter. Master.and ’ Cityot I each week, returning same day.

1 " “ HaU&x. . — 5‘ro
"fit.the| janel3ap
W Freights received on Wednesday and Satur
day oJy up to 6 o’clock^, m. CHISH0LM>

junefi_______________________ A«ent~-
FORTNIGHTLY COMMUNICATION.

(and dealer in

WILLIAM WILSON
CIGARS, Ace., THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STUM COFFEE IMD SPICE MILLS,
The

WHOLESALE. «►

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
81 Water at., (up stairs.)

may 1 tf_____ __________ OFFER A GENERAL ÜBORTMEHT OF

BEST SYDNEY COAL. Spices,Mustard,Ci?,amflfTartar,2.00

COFFEE, SCO.

| M4LS88 supplied at moderate"!rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

SMALL A HATHEWAYi 
89 Dock Street.

Fo.inirt Steam Communication We are now selling from ".Yard :

’ (CRYSTALS AND SPICES’
Ground or Pulverized » "> order.

A LOUDLY.Best Old Mines Sydney
ap 8

. Victoria! Dining Saloon.ATANCHOR LINE. XII.
Our hero replied, " What’s the

St. John, N. K, June9; 73. I whySaHa th^right one to use all the time,
Mr. A. Lawton: Sir-Having experienced And what will you do with the rest 1 J. 

much distress from a “train which I received |
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your uni-, xn,
have  ̂"ent i rely r oiikiv eii th (Tso reness‘1M y brïï The “Howe” and the “ Wition" both vainly he
U now entirely wriLW-Vo-IS^l/v-------- I

use of the our l $0 PEU CHALDBON
-

Atlantic Service.
FOR GLASGOW DIRECT.

t_: McCarthy a son.

Water streetCHOR liny Lobsters ! ithmay 26A OYSTERS I OYSTERS I OYSTRBS tT. YOUNGCLAUS,
. Moses Bel yea. The  ------
proved of great benefit to But the Howe

and fall-powered Steam-rpHI magnificent 
A. ship

„ CAâTAIâlA," —— ton» lmrtlien,

JMPORTERS ^are respecffully^informed that
NAPOLI_____,-P........ ..... ....709 Ten»-

, 1 Commander-----------------: •
Commanded by the popular »”4 0f„ Will be despatched « below (unlœs prevented by

vfaraiirL-aa,, “2“ A.

l y any other line of steamers. I »own p g I
Cabin Passage.................. —13 Guineas. The NAPOLI being a firet-class and fast
Intermediate do...................... 8 do. steaming ship, should command a large share of
Steer ige do............................- ® do. I patronage, and this we beg to solicit from îm

Passengers booked through to London and porters peperatly, ______
LAesmaLl quantity of Light Freight can be taken Fine flkMxtt 50 shUliags and 10 per cent, primage,
••jSïaèSTÏrmof BHJ LaAinge^be had

on n pplieation to the Subscribers ; »o others w ill | wejgi1t as per agreement.__
illn^experienced i^urgeon and a Stewardess ac

company the Castalia.
For farther urformation agÿtoj. BROg
junelO______________ 5 and 6 Smyth street.

Abitl Lawton. Et g. : Dear Sir.-Having been _

N.“sstWJasw2sar-*
To A. Lawton : This certifies that I have usèd _

consfdêr’iUheïesTartieie in usePof'the kind. After trying in vain many other Machines, 
and can cheerfully recommends fa themfaUe ^Vithoutanyhope ofg—f ^ F„mily„ wa

ABI KMi^nd steeet. St. John, N. B’ | And^they quickly relieved his distress.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine insurance Â[[6fif | whnicÆÿlîidfEmpiète. *nd with sosim.

He acknowledged the truth of reports.]

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
g„I“Mu1iBea“îi"^lKymilyBÛIi1r’’ would

Though he’d searched through [the infinite 
throng.

Andthe1'*Osborne” broke down on a fell. merchant tailor,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts k Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I Hs^is3M&«WE,ywM ^
I up in the best style.- • 1 XCE cbMd&aS

apr 25 C. SPARROW.

xir.

Ex Lothair, from London :
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
°SSu&r

FINE CONGOU TEA ;150 chests, 1 
100 hf-chests f 
40 bags RICE;
25 boxes Wax Candles;

The beet Of material used and satisfaction j «g §S£o^&'and'&stcrshire 

4ur All orders promptly attended to.

900£
ap 16 3m

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

15 hf-chest Finest Florence Oil; 
27 cases CURRANTS;
10 bags Black Pepper;
20 Ceylon Coffee:
30 casks Raw and Boiled Oil;

150 kegs White Load and Colors.

CONDY’S PATENT FLUIDNOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B. OR

Natural Disinfectant,

CONTAINING Nature’s didnfectant—OXY- 
Vyf GEN—possesses the exact properties of,
and acts in precisely the same manner as. the —
great disinfectant provided by Providence for I Common &, Rennctl If Oil, 
purifying the air we breathe, and oallcd by Metal, Cordage, Duck,

It?s particularly adapted for Disinfecting Sick | Spikes, &C.
Rooms Bilge Water, Cesspools, Drains. Stab
ClTho Beste8^0 Safest, the Cheapest, and the 
Most Agreeable Disinfectant ever discovered. 
an4 the only one Not Antagonistic to Venti-
lataon. BROS., Chemists,

Foster’s Corner, Kiogrt^

F ARBS.
Cabin Passage.. —------ ........13 Guineas
Intermediate do..... ......... ....................... ... f”'
Steerage do  ................ ...................... ."

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
frNo BUI of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

flp'0
COAL. COAL BERTON BROS.June 2

TLTTVIOIV LIj>1^ ! XVIII.
XTOW landing ex steamer "Albert," at Cns- Then the stiteh was so neat, so elastic, so strong N tom House Whnrf-A CARGO |For jFredericton,

FARM......... e.eeeee.

les,
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
15OOBA“®li®®sSrt*li'INEI>IR011,

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 colls Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA io._ 

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1J4;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck. _ . . ,
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, <&c., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

.$1.60.

Fresh Mined Joggins 

HOUSE COAL.|plG. IRON .

J. D. LAWLOR. 
^Manufacturer of the New

aThroneh Tickets to Woodetock, Tobique, N. a-The Sidoniah sailed. fr0“
Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be Wednesday, 10th June, for Halifax and thw por . 
obtidned on boart^ of Steamer at reduced rates. June 12

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at ^"eho^ndmMmç,^^

may 5 39 Dock street.

‘ steamer “ liillPKBSS”
AND THE

....... ................... GlaSgOW
.......................London

Liverpool 
.Liverpool 
.... Halifax June 6

FIRE ! FIRE ! !. For sale by J. k S. LEONARD, 
No. 12Nelson street.

9
june 2 In Store and Hourly Expect#*!:—

Parte, W„, Kn„, WU.te Roe., I «° T«*“ *** Fml“dry "*» ,RO*’
FraI^eP^e’^i.,BHitt«ur., | »0 To»» America» Foundry PIG IRON.

fTlfiE finest perfumes mode. If not sold by 
1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency. ^ SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Perfumerie des Trois Freres. A Rare Chance for a BargainInsolvent Act of 1869. ap 13

In the matter of Jab. E. Hamm, an Insolvent TEA BISCUIT.
450 COOK STOVES

A3SSSS
Dated at the City of St John, in the Province 

of New Brunswick, this 2nd day of June, A. D.
E. MeiEOD, Assignee,

6 and 8 Ritchie’s Building, 
Princess street.

A fall stock constantly on bap4- 

NORRIS BUST,

63 aud 65 Water street.

gAVED.from faelnte^5re^n premises on

“tah0HALF PRICE!

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
Windsor and Annapolis Railway,

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873—P — I pAQE BROTHERS areTea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,may 19

^No'Fre'ïSt received morning of «tiling. 
For Way Bifi, ^^-/MeWAY. 

mar 2fT Agents, 39 Dock street

june 8june 3 2w YTSINE TOILET SOAPS-Five cases Brown
Armor,dVlnd30r' <,1>CermH. L° S^NaER.and 

june 8 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

preparations—A Stock received ex Cas - 
pum, Ey the Wholesale Agen^ gpgjjcj;R,
jane 8 20 N elson street.

relS.S'.rfflt'l pine Gold and Süverthe Wholesale Agent. H, D. SPENCER,

iune 8___________ 20 Nelson street. -^7- rjN ÇJ JJ E S

ARTISTS' MATERIALS Seieoted by one firm now in England.
may 4

Cork W hiskey !

Insolvent Abt of I869._ Are opening a lot of At OUT RIB «fe HjEVEÏOR’S,, And a general assortment of

Fine Gold Guards, Albert Chains,
LADIES’ GEM RINGS,

In the matter of GEORGE N. GOLDING, an 
Insolvent.

Canada, Province of New Brunswick, 7 
County of Queens, J

In the County Court for Queen’s County.
HPHE undersigned has filed in the Office of this 
X Court a Deed of Composition and Discharge, 
executed by his Creditors, and on Thursday. the 
twenty-fifth day of June^next, he will apply to 
the Honorable James Steadman, Judge of the 
said Court, at the Court House, in Gagetown, m 
Queen’s County, for a confirmation of the dis-

D^dthaetrGage^wnd'in Queen’s County, this 
twentieth day of «ay, A. D..M71.
By C. N. Skinner, his Attorney ad litem. 

may 20 d 124 _

TIN WARE
64 Charlotte Street.may 16GKKAJS[D LAKE! Will be disposed of at the same 

Reduced Rate»,

If purchased before I move into my new pre- 
T'-'n’t forget

________ Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

Steamer “May Queepi.”
Corner ChureU andtasss^tssm

town, for Salmon River, every

Kgsr-î. *.êœ4£..ï y*
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
houee. IndUmtown,ifareceiveifre¥hLwAT> 

mays _________  39 Dock atreet.

NOTICE.JOHN ALLBN

THE SUBSCRIBERBy Recent Arrival.
are/“'IALLS the attention of those wishing to I Tenders for Bridge over the Kennebec- 

KJ purchase cast» at Perry»* Point.

LONDON HOUSE, Sewing Machines
To his

/ VIL TUBES, various colors; Zinc White, 
l f Flake White, and Chrome Yellow, very

W^IaINT^611"

Camel Hair Stripers and Wntera;

Now landing ex Eviva, from Liverpool :

B-CAKS Hewitt’s 25 p. c. o. p. Cork 
Wh‘li!l'YARD k RUDDOCK^ lar8eMAdciri3i,^^ offirst’cla8S I

until SATURDAY, the first day of August next; 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kennebeccasis River, at Perry sePoint, (so colled) 
according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for tho faithful performance of the con-

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac- 
the lowest or any tender.

W M. AûliD » ,
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 1 
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. J

Wholesale. 25 O
r may 30 ______

l£$B?inwc&Yollow and Greeni _ ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,
Stmr. “ City of St. John.” HOWE MACHINES ! when-CHANGS OF DAY.

•SMffiSSSS
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

JOHN” will leave her 
Wharf, at Reed’s Po^nt, every

SSM5.^Sss
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip wun 
the Steamer “Cochitute,” for'St. George. .

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.^ ^ S0NS_

may 19 __________________ ___________

ABR1B 27, 1874. tAll kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

FAMILY GROCERS,J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain sts.june 11
Per steamers we have received ;* THE SUBSCRIBER 58 King Street, St. John, S. B. 

DEALERS IN

TEAR SUGARS. COFFEES, SPICES, 
FRUITS, &e„ Ac.

cept
630 BALES* CASES HTISHES to direct the attention of Farmers 

YY to hie assortment of

Mowers, Horse Rakes, &c.,

R. H. AcDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists aud Dealers.

‘ IN STORE :
7nnn -parrels flour, s»i*8’
• \ i V/Vf r. Extra, White Frost, Snow

flake, Peacemaker. Bridal Rose, Tea Rose, How
land’s Choice, Marwhall’s Best, Nottawa, Aurora, 
Albion, Pride of Ontario, Rose bank, and other 
gaod brands. For sale by

J. k W. F. HARRISON, 
june 6 Id North Wharf.

Cornmeal, Corn and Oats. '
1 A QA 'RBLS. CORNMBAL, to arrive 
XtcOU J3 per brig Annie, from Balti
more; 1600 barrels Cornme.il, to arrive per J. T. 
Hibbard, from New York; 0761 Bushel Corn, ex 

* Mary E Statples, from do.; 6926 bushels OATS, 
cx do., from do. For sale by 

J. k W. F
june 6

may 231 dBritish & Foreign Manufacture, Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
pM^t^b.erTuTS! prSiTof

^Sur'p’rierwmZ^dtow, may 23

BAG SAL a.

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Now on hand and in Stock at Warehouse, at 

Paddock street, corner of Waterloo.

I “Taylor” llakea.

Also—Can furnish all parts for both Mowers 
and Rakes.

HAY TEDDERS. HORSE HAY FORKS, etc 
Farmers will do well to buy direct, 

june 11 W. H. THORNE.

Also-knitting machines at re-
*UMoSame Demurest»* Paper Patterti»,
Spring Styleb.

Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky
DANIEL & BOYD. C. H. HALL. 

58 Germain street.ap 8
O K fYR-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) from 
Jd O v* Bulloch, Lade k Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.

Landing ex Louisiana:—

AGS Liverpool SALT.

I COAL.ap 27

3250 B

Shoulders, and Lard.

COOK STOVES. ?
IN STORE;-41 Dock street. For sale low while landing.

Grand Lake Rapids COAL.EXPRESS LINE ! We have a splendid variety of DANIEL PATTON.up 27

W. AL. SPENCE

PiOaiice Commission Merchant,
COOKING STOVES <3- I - A S S !Steamer ROTHESAY

Per Fredericton, Pare.....

and Grand Falls.

lOOO
of wl ich will be Conrse Heavy Coal, suitable for 
the Kpeo Trade, or Steamer purpose».

SCO Chelae. Beet Smith*» COAX.

. HARRIJON.
16 North Wharf.

30 DOCK STREET.

,Sl.SO
From the very cheapeetto the very best made. 

A Call is Requested *®9

ROWES & EVANS.

ka-Particular attention paid to all kinds of 
■Jobbing and Repairs. may 7

Gear Side Bacon and 
Smoked Beef.

RECEIVED TO-DAY:

in all sizes.
AND DEALER INReceived to-day :

1 rpON SUPERIOR ROLL BACON;
1 ton ExtraCuredHams.'saffie as last'lôt); 
1 do. do. Shoulders;

mi Beef, in piekle.
For sale by

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTÊL SLIP,

Received by train ;

61 T3BLS. FRESH EGGS; 
±> 5 firkins BUTTER.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock : Roturning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morn-
to£?Throu7hThkket, for Portland snd Boston 

sale on board steamer at a reduced rato 
Freight received tut the Warehouse at Inaum- 

tdwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend
•BOA 

■ay 7

JUST B.ECEiyED t

300 BOXES.

Fur Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT,

• f

General Agent,
Mill Street, May 23,18T4. _________________

Barbadoes Molasses.
306 PTaSnii^Jxr»te^sBLS"

For sale by

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
ST. JOHN, N. B.s may 5

345 BWiMSSprings. Su,mfar,«UtyipFo^atolow by
19 South Market Wharf. I june 9

june 11 PRINTED BY

sale at lowest mg* t ratos pATTERSON, 
may 19 19 South Market Wharf.

&EO. W. DAY.
,B®ok, Card and Job Irinfer

UUAKLOTTf STHEXT.
1 6 CAfx?raCBm8LD.EdI.AeîON:2 tm-

V ^ OEO. MORRISON. J*.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
ji 1 u.I. Vs 1 rrjune1222 Germain street.flNOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street. june Hjnne 2

• - 
- m

CD


